MONDAY, JANUARY 5

8:00am  Check-In | Alumni Room, Second Floor, Administration Building

8:30am  Welcome | Alumni Room

Classroom Culture | Alumni Room
1.1 Models/theories for understanding cultural adjustment
1.2 Brief notes regarding FERPA, HIPAA and other policies/practices regarding privacy
1.3 Registrar’s waiver
1.4 Resources for support
1.5 ACE
1.6 Connect 4 Success
1.7 Judicial Affairs
1.8 Office of Disability Services
1.9 Writers’ Room
1.10 Academic advisors
1.11 Online tutorials
1.12 Library
1.13 OISS
1.14 Code of Conduct

10:00am  English Placement Exam Preparation | Alumni Room

10:45am  Break

11:00am  Safety, Security & Settling In | Alumni Room
1.1 Campus Security Police
1.2 Good practices to ensure personal security and safeguard property
1.3 Emergency kiosks
1.4 Reporting crime on and off campus
1.5 Brief notes regarding FERPA, HIPAA and other policies/practices regarding privacy
1.6 Counseling Center
1.7 Social security numbers
1.8 Banking
1.9 Driver’s licenses

12:00pm  Lunch | Alumni Room
1:00pm  OneStart/OnCourse/iStart  | Administration Building 121
1.1 Accessing student account
1.2 Accessing bursar account and managing account online
1.3 Requesting transcripts
1.4 Requesting enrollment verification
1.5 Updating local address
1.6 Checking grades
1.7 Accessing OnCourse services
1.8 Setting up email options
1.9 Access to waivers and e-forms on iStart
1.10 Technical troubleshooting resources

2:00pm  Health Care in the US  | Alumni Room
1.1 Insurance
1.2 IU Insurance/Aetna
1.3 Sponsored-student insurance
1.4 Waiver process and requirement for filing waiver
1.5 Dependents
1.6 Health Center services
1.7 Off-campus resources
1.8 Emergencies
1.9 Dental and eye care
1.10 Family resources
1.11 Meningitis Waiver

2:45pm  Break

3:00pm  OISS Programs & Services  | Alumni Room
1.1 Socialization and Cultural Outreach
1.2 ISO and events
1.3 Other Clubs and Intramural Sports
1.4 Campus events calendar
1.5 Campus theme; One Book, One Campus
1.6 Speaker's Bureau (Kanga)
1.7 Community Service and volunteering
1.8 Meeting other internationals and domestic students
1.9 Serving as ambassadors for IU
1.10 Office hours and appointments
1.11 Online resources
1.12 Communication and expectations for accessing IU email
4:00pm  **F-1 Immigration**  |  *Alumni Room*
1.1. Introduction to online resources and e-forms
1.2. Identifying documents and maintaining validity of docs and immigration status
1.3. Transfer-in process completion
1.4. Course load and reduced course load (RCL)
1.5. Distance learning and concurrent enrollment
1.6. Local address requirement
1.7. Travel
1.8. Employment benefits and authorizations

5:00pm  **Closing Remarks**  |  *Alumni Room*
1.1 Placement exams
1.2 Academic advising
1.3 Registration
1.4 Setting up OneStart and e-mail accounts
1.5 ID cards
1.6 Immigration check-in at OISS

**TUESDAY, JANUARY 6**

9:00am-10:30am  **Written English Exam**  |  *Wiekamp Hall Room TBD*
**Oral English Exam (according to your appointment)**  |  *Wiekamp Hall*

**Math Placement Exam**  |  *Location & Time TBD*

9:30am-4:00pm  **OISS Open for Immigration Check-In**  |  *Administration Building Room 167*